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FIRESIDE FRAGMENTS.
If a llttlo pulverized borax bo added

to tho water in which woolen blankets
aro washed, tho dirt will bo got rid of
moro easily than by any other means.

Hasty pudding requiro3 not less than
ftur hours' cooking at 213 degrees to bo
dlgostiblo. If not so cookod it is not
mastered by tho stomach, and becomes
an irritant.

Every one who prizes good health
and intends to maintain it should

in a dry rub upon going to bod.
A flesh brush is good for the purpose,
but a good rough towel is better. Tho
object is to keep tho pores open and in
healthy activity.

To can milk bring it to, or near, tho
boiling point best done by placing tho
dish of milk in a vessel of water, when
all danger of burning or boiling over
will bo avoided, lloil it down richor
if you wish, and placo in cans whilo
hot oxactly as you do with fruits. N.
Y. Observer.

It is impossiblo to wash a bed quilt
which is filled with cotton batting with-
out its becoming moro or less hard and
disagreeable, and this should only bo
attempted in tho caso of light ones,
lloavy onos should always bo tied, so
that tho cotton can bo oasily romoved
when tho covers aro soiled. Kur.il Now
Yorker.

Mutton croquettes: Carefully o

all skin and bones: chop flno and
season with salt and pepper. If no
gravy wore left, moisten with buttor;
raako into round or oval balls with tho
hands; roll each in egg and cracker
crumbs, and brown in vory hot lard.
Cold veal can bo substituted for mutton
in any of these receipts with equally
good results. Country Gontlomnn.

1110 nrst, consideration in the man-
agement of tho laundry Is to havo good
utensils in proper ordor for work. Tho
tubs should bo sntllciont in number, of
good sizo, and always kept clean. The
wash board should bo froo from nails
that might tear tho clothes. Tho wash
bench should bo firm and high onough
to prevent f.itiguo in bonding too low
over tho tubs. Tho Home.

Corned Hoof Halls: Stow a slico of
onion in a cupful of tho liquor in which
tho beef was boiled, then strain tho
liquor into a saucopau, add a spoonful
of buttor which has been rollod In
browned flour until it lias formed into a
smooth paste, and stir constantly until
it boils. Now stir in two woll-beato- n

eggs, and then two cupfuls of tho
corned beof which has been chopped un-
til rather line. Season to taste, and
put it away in a cool placo whero it will
becomo still. Then it Is to bo mado into
flat cakes, which must bo dipped into
woll-beato- n egg and thon in pounded
crackers or bread crumbs, and friod in
boiling I.imI. Tho ilousokooper.

THEY STAYED AT HOME.
Why Mr. nmt Mrs. .McSwat Wero Not at

Church One Sumlity Morning.
"If you don't hurry up, Lobelia,"

urged Mr. McSwat, as ho fidgeted about
in front of tho mirror, trying to find a
necktie that would harmonize with his
mustache, "we'll bo lato to church. I
novor could understand," ho protested,
accidentally stopping on tho cat and
causing a howl that raised tho nap on
kis spring (of 1SSS) overcoat; 'I novor
could understand scat, you yowling
boast! why it taks a woman so long to
dross. Lubolp, what havo you dono
with my ? Whero tho Sam
Hill aro those

"1 think, Hilligor, thoy aro "
"Lobpifa, don't try to talk with your

mouth full of hair-pin- s. Whoro aro tho
3uibutt ' If you want mo to go to
stureh with you this morning you'll
havo to turn up those blooming, idiotic

"Havo you lookod in tho soiled cuffs
you took oil last night, Hilligor?" in
quired Mrs. McSwat, calmly adjusting
her frizzes.

Hilligor had not. Ho hunted up tho
juifs and found tho buttons.

"If you know thoy were thoro why
iidn't you say so?" ho domamled, in an
Injured tone, as ho sat down hard on a
shair and proceeded to put in tho but-
tons, toloscopo tho culfs on his shirt-ileove- s,

and slide them back and forth
till tho focus seemed to bo about right.
"I shall 1)0 ready for church, Mrs. Mc- -

Bwat," ho continued, majestically, "in
ibout two minutes. How long do you
Intend to keep mo waiting?"

"1 havo nothing to do, Hilligor,"
Mrs. McSwat, giving a few fin-

ishing dabs to hor front hair, "except to
put on my bonnet and gloves."

"Well, whore's tho bonnot!" vocifor-ite- d

hor husband, as ho jumped up,
jerked on his coat, smoothed his silk
bat, secured his cane, glovos and ovor-:oa- t,

and sat down again. "Trot out tho
aiiraculous bonnet, Lobelia. 1 haven't
toon it yet. Whero is it?"

"I brought it down a few minutos
igo," roplied Mrs. McSwat, who was
looking about with ovldont anxloty,
"and laid it down hero, but I don't soo
It. I thought I put It on a chair."

"On on a chair, Lobelia?" echoed
Mr. McSwat, feobly, a dreadful sus-

picion crossing his mind.
"Yes. Can it bo why, Hilligor, you

lurely wouldn't 0, O, 0!"sho scroamed.
'Soo what you havo dono!"

For Ullllger had risen to his feet and
vas looking in silonco at tho chair on
vhich ho had beon sitting.

Thoro, on tho seat, woro tlio crushed
omains of a onco glorious bonnet. It
was a flattened, shapoloss mass, ovon
noro hideous in its ruin than it had
ooon in its original grandeur.

"Lobelia," said Mr. McSwat, in adeop,
nolo-draniat- io voice, "it is fallen. Wo

Day now pause boforo this splondid
jodlgy "

"How could you, 0, how could you do
t, Hilligor?" sho walled, sinking hopo-ossl- y

on another chair.
"I didn't recognize it as tho bonnot,

Lobelia," ho replied ponitontly. "I saw
A, but supposed it to bo a bunch of col-irj- d

tissue paper, or a crumpled tidy, or
I flesh towel, or something of that kind.
Jan't you fix it up again somehow?" ho
squired anxiously. "Can't it bo or
nflatod again or niashod togothor tho
ithor way so you can mako it do?"

Mrs. McSwat looked wlthoringly at
lor crest-fallo- n hubband, stalked out of
ho room without a word, and nobody
rom tho MoSwat household wont to
ervlco anywhuro on that Sabbath.
Siicago Tribune.

WHAT T1IK imUOOlSTS SAY.
v

March 21,1 SO.

Manujacturcrs of the Great Sierra Kid
ncy and Liver Cure.

Genti.emkn: It pleases us to state that
In our judgment California productions

are coming to the front very rapidly. In
the case of your remedy as in proportion
to sales of anyother kidney nnd liver euro

or medicine for tho cure of kidney and
liver disorders, The Great Sierra Kidney

and Livtr Cure is the best selling article
on our shelves, and is rapidly on the in

crease daily. Hcspectfully youn,

Coffin & Mayhkw, Druggists,

Twentieth and Mission streets, San Fran
clsco, Cal.

The Measures of Movlnc it Im't till a mau
moves ttiut he begins to realize how eay H Is to
Hccumulatc a lot of thines that n ltlicr he nor
nuyhorty In his family will ever want.

A IIAUNTi:i IIOUSK.

This boily of ours has been likened to a 'cue'
mcut. It often hns a hautitci apartment the

Ioiebc1i. Sesr (t bv the chlricli Mirltc. ilvueii- -

sla, digestion ules anil refuses to return. Vi hut
an break the spell, what e n raise the ban lahl

upon the imhaiiiiv orcuis? We answer uiilie.il- -

tatlunly, llostetter's St uiaeh Hitters, ami we
are warra ted in the response by tho recorded
testimony of myriads, coverlUR a period of over
a mini oi n century, a course oi ine inner
bciriui In any Mute of the aillictiou and Persist
cuth followed, will terminate in cure positive,
not partial. The bitters restores tone to the

nerve, renews and purities the Julcus
exudliiK from the cellular tissue that net upon
the food digestive), expels bile Irom the stom-
ach and the blood, and promotes a regular habit
of hnity. Malaria, kidney complaint, nervous-
ness, rheumatism and ne rulgia give way to
mis medicine.

Helena. Mont., lias a society for the
prevention ol cruelty to atuinnltJ.

AN Kt.GO.lNT I'AOICAGK OF FINK
CAi:ns,

Including 15 rare novelties shapes and
artistic imported olengrnphic and chro-
matic cards. This largo and beautiful col
lection sent by mail to any one who will
do this: liuy a box of the genuine Dr. J.
MeLane's Celebrated Liver Pills from any
druggist, price cents, nnd mail us the
oulbidc wrapper with your muti-ess- , plain
Iv written, nnd 4 cents in stamps. The
genuine MeLane's Hill are prepared only
oy tiros., t'ittslntrgli, J'h., ana
hnve been in constant use for over sixty
years. They aie superior to all others in
nurity and effectiveness. A certain cure
tor indigestion and slcK Headache. Ad
dress, Fleming Hros., Pittsburgh, Pa.

OLD ISAACS OUTWITTED.
How Two Sharpers Victimized a Hebron

iawii-lIrolC(-

A gentleman called in at the shop of
Mr. Abaham Levi Isaacs, witl a violin-cas- o

under bis arm. Ho purchased u
neck-ti- e, for which lie paid thirteen
cents, and thon asked permission to
leave his box whilo hedid a fow errands
in the neighborhood. Mr. Isaacs had no
objection.

"It is a violin," said tho gentleman,
"which I prize vory highly. Itwasgivon
Ino by an old Italian who died at my
father's house. I bog you will bo care-
ful of it, sir."

Mr. Isaacs promised, and tho ownor of
tho precious violin doparted.

Toward noon, whilo tho old-cloth-

dealer was deeply ongagod In tho work
of selling an ancient and time-honore- d

suit as bang-u- p broadcloth, a stranger
entered tho shop a remarkably well- -

dressed man, with a distinguished look.
Tho violin-cas- e was in sight upon a
shelf, and as no one was near to prevent
him, tho new-com- slipped around and
oponod tho cas", and took out tho in-

strument a very dark.hued and anciont- -

iooking ono.
"Hallo!" criod Isaacs, when ho hoard

tho sound of tho violin, "what for you
touch dat, eh?"

Tho strangor explained that ho was a

professor that ho was a loader of an
orchestra and that ho could never seo
a violin without trying it. And thon ho
drew tho bow across tho strings, playing
a few passages of a flno old Herman
wal tz. "

"My soul!" he cried, after ho had run
his lingers ovor tho instrument a whilo,
"that is tho best violin 1 ovor saw!
Thoro is not a bottor in England a per-
fectly gonuino old Cremona. I will
trivo you twenty dollars for It."

Isaacs said it was not his.
"I'll give you fifty a hundred!"
Mr. Isaacs was forced to explain how

tho violin camo to bo loft In his shop.
Tho stranger hnd takon out his pockot-boo- k

and drawn forth a roll of bank-
notes. He put them back, remarking:

"I must havo that violin if money will
buy it. When tho owner returns, will
you ask him to wait for mo? If ho can
not wait, ask him to moot mo horo at
six o'clock. If ho can not do that, toll
him to call at tho oillco of tho troasuror
of tho Academy of -- Music and inquiro
for tho director of tho orchestra. Will
you do it?"

Isaacs said ho would.
"Hut," suggostod tho strangor, "you

need not tell tho man what I havo said
about his violin, nor what I havo of-

feror!, because ho may havo no idoa of
what a treasure ho possossos. You will
be careful and circumspect."

Tho strangor went away, and Abra-
ham Levi Isaacs rollected. In tho courso
of an hour, tho ownor of tho violin re-

turned, and uskod for his box. Hut tho
"old clo'" man had been captivated by
tho goldon bait. What would tho gon-tlom-

soil his yiolln for?
At first, tho gentleman would not

listen to the proposition; but after a
leal of talk, he confessed that ho was
not himself a professor, and could not
well afford to keep such a valuable In-

urnment. Ho would sell it for fifty
dollars not a penny loss.

Mr. Isaacs paid tho mo toy, and o

tho legal possessor of tho violin,
roady to tako any thing from two hun-
dred to two hundrod and fifty from tho
iirector of the orchostra, as he might bo
iblo.

Hut the director did not como. At tho
and of a week, Isaacs carried tho violin
to a professional friond, and asked him
what was its real valuo, boforo calling
)n tho professor.

"Fivo dollars, without tho caso!"
Abraham Levi Isaacs was strongly of

jplnlon that the gentleman who left tho
plolln in his oaro was a swindler, that
tho dircM-ti- r was a partner in tho busi-
ness, and that togothor thoy had made
aim tb&lr victim. That night old clothe

ont up ton pur cent. Ni Yj Ldger.

The money we lay up for a rainy day Is usu-
ally speut on brlgh days.

Six Xovels Fre' will be sent by Crogln
& Co., Phllndelp' .i. Pa., to any one In the
United States et I'amrla, postage paid,
upon receipt of .' Dobbins' Klectrlc
wrappers. See Hot of novels on circulars
around each bar. Soap for sale by all
grocers.

Kvery man Is a Job when the bolls are ou
some other fellow.

CONSUMPTION SUKEI.Y CUUKD.
To tiik Kbitor; l'leae Inform your readers

that I have a positive remedy for the aboTe-natne- d

disease. By its timely use thousands of
nopeiess cases uavo oeeu permanently curca. i
shall be glad to send two bottle of my remedy
tree to any of your readers who have cousump--
unn ii uiey win senu me itieir express auu post
office addrvss. Respectfully,

i. A. SI.OCUM, M. C,
1S1 Pearl street, New York.

TILES1 1'lI.KSil ril.KSIM
Pr. William's Indian Piles Ointment Is the

only sure cure for Blind, Bleeding or Itching
Piles ever discovered. It never falls to cure old
chronic cases of long standing.

Judgu Cofllnbnrv. Cleveland. 0 . savs-
have found by experience that Dr. William's
Indian Piles Ointment gives Immediate relief."

Do not siitlVr an Instant longer. Sold bv Will
iamson's Manufacturing Company, proprietors,
Cleveland, U.: (O cents atiu i.

Fold by I,, lllumauer A Co., wholesale drug
gists, Portland, Or.

The tramp always comes before dinner when
he comes niter dinner.

STIMULATE THE HI.OOI).

Huam)Ui:kh's Pn.i.snre the great blood
purifier. They are n purgative and blood
tonic: thev act coually on the bowels, the
kidneys and the skin, thus cleansing the
system by the natural outlet of the bodj
tiny may be called the purgative, sudori-
fic and diuretic medic'ne. They stimulate
me moou so us to euuuie unture io inrow
oil' nil morbid humor", and cure disease,
no matter by what name it may be called.
One or two them laken every night will
prove an infal iblc remedy.

HuAMmtrni's Pills are purely vegeta-table- ,

huimless and safe to take
at any time.

Sold in every drug nnd medicine store,
either plain or sugar Coated.

Didn't; lie Died. "Have you read Longfel
low s Iteslgnatlony " one department
clerk of another. "No," was the reply. "I
didn't know he tm.l resigned."

In IS'O Brown's Bronchial Troches"
were irtroduced, and the r Muce In re-

lieving Coughs nnd Hronchlal Trouble
has been unpar.tl lei d.

No Time to Spare. Minister (seeing a pack of
cards on Ihe taulo) Do you piny ardi, Mrs.
(ioody? Mrs. tioody You really must cxoise
me, 1 haven't time now.

SOME OF THE Tltl'THS I'KOl'Li:
SHOULD 1CKAI.

Shattli:, February 10, 181K).

J. Eugene Jordan, M. D.
Doctor, my little daughle- - 7 years old

was taken with scarlo' fever; was sick two
days before 1 went for a doct r. He came
and told me she had scarlet fever nnd was
a very sii k child, and seemed to feel quite
concorned about her. 1 got the medicine
ho precribud, and went to Gogging's and
got M. 00. G. of your medicine, nnd stayed
by her night and day: gave It every fifteen
minutes. Hy the way, I told the doctor
not to come until I sent for him. He asked
me If I knew what a dangerous disease it
was. I told him I could come for him if
needed. My mother has had considerable
experience with scarlet fever, and she wa
the most frightened woman you ever saw,
but I had confidence in your treatment.
From the first hour she took 11 she began
to get bolter; in twelve hours her water
commenced to increase, and from the first
dose she began to tecover and never
stopped.

I had my little boy I years old take a lit
tle ( ccasiorally; in nbout I wo weeks a
little of the rash came out on him, nnd
that ended the whole thing.

Mo her says my little girl's rapid recov
ery is the greatest case she ever knew in
all her experience.

I gave her just 0 worth cf your treat
ment. A. Ii. Pkatt Sacramento, Cal.

Dr. .Tordxn's ofllco is at the residence of
Yesler, Third and James, Seat-

tle. Consultation nnd prescription abso-
lutely khkk. Send for free book explaining
the Hlstogcnetic system.

Caution. The Hlstogcnetic Medicines
arc sold In but one agency in each town.
The label around the bottle bears the fol
lowing inscription: " Dr. J. Eugene Jor
dan's Hlstogenetic Medicine." Every other
device is a fraud.

Hood's
Sarsapari Ma

Is prepared from Harsaparllla, Dandelion, Man
drake, Dock, Juniper Denies and other well-know-

vegetable remedies, In such a peculiar
manlier us to derive the full mo Uclnul value of
each. It will cure, when In the power of medi- -

cine, Scrofula, Halt Khcum,Soroi,l)o Is, Pimples,
all II .mors, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Head-
ache, Indigestion, Ueueral Debility, Catarrh,
Htieumatism, Kidney and Liver Complaint. It
overcomes That Tired Feeling caused by change
of cllmr.te, season or life, aud Imparts life, and
strength to the whole system.

100 Doses
One Dollar

HEALTH tho energy ul mo nu

IN WORLD,

I'riurvil only by '1'IIOS.
Itu lruimUtmrtirrullii. R. f. allln

doi. Aconi Kir ins llnlll nit its. vim iu mar

A MOST HEMAllKAItLK CASE.

lcafnr Cured In Ten Minute by Elec-
tricity After All Other Methods

Hnd Fulled.

Kditor Oregonian: Sinco ' vea-- s dd
(I am now 0) I have been tr bled with
deafness. Of late I could Kteely hear
anything from one ear, aud the other was
partially deaf. The cause of the deafness
was discharging ears. All known reme-
dies to science tailed to cure mo until Dr.
Darrin treated me With, electricity and
other rcmcd'cs. I was pet ft ctly cured of
deafness and ringing noises in my ears iu
ten minutes. Holer to me at Uailston, Or ,
where 1 am working on a farm for Mi.
Noah Gregg. J. S. MeALtSTLR.

Statk of Oukuun, J.

County of Multnomah. ) '
I, J. 3 McAlister. first being duly sworn,

depose and -- ay: That the forcgoliiR state-metit-

the treatment Mid cure of
set out in the foregoing statement

signed by me is true J. b. McAlistlh.
Subscrllied and sworn to befoie me this

27th of Juue,
C J McDouoai.l,

A Notary Public for said County and
State.

Another Wonderful Cure by Dr. Durrln
with Home Treatment of UeafnosH

anil Discharging Eur.
Ai.vonn, Tex., May 20, 1SIM.

Hi: Darri DuutSin: 1 write to in-
form juii that mv son David is cured I

received your medicine by letter the lllth
of April and comment- - il trentnieiit the
11th and ills ears quit running in a few
dajs, and he can hear just ns as good as
any chi d. I shall never forget vour

and l enellt lo my child Please ac-
cept my gratitude. A. L. Nokku.

Dm. Diirriii's rinco of IliiKlncse.
Drs. Dnrrin can bo consulted dnlly nt the

Washington building, corner Fourth and
Wnshingtoti streets, l'ortla"d,and Par ow
Catliu building, Turonia, Wash,
10 to 5; evenings, 7 to 8; Sundays, 10 to 12
All chronic diseases, blood taints.
Irregularities in women, loss of
vital power mid early indiscretions perma-
nently cu ed, though no references are
ever made in the press concerning such
cases, owing to th delicacy of the patients.
Examinations freu toall, and circulats will
bo sent free to any nddier-s- . Clui' ues for
treatment nccordlnc to patient's ability to
pay. The poor treated fr e of charge from
10 to 11 daily. All private diseases conf-
identially treated, aud cures guaranteed.
Patients at a distance, can be cured by
home treatment and letters
sent without the doctors' name appearing.

To eiiro nillnusneis. Sick ITonrtcctio Cotif tlrstlou.Alalarm. Liver Complaints, tuko the mU
and certain remedy, SMITH'S

BILE
TTaa fhn RMj(T.1.fil7V .in mi i 4 4u

tie). Ihejr ar the most conrpnlont: hult all tires.nwui ciinn b.io, i;; CO Ml per UOUIC.

couts icoppsrs or tuajps).
J F SMITH A CO. .

JHE SM0KEJ?
Will hav2 no other Jobacco

Who orvee tries
'SZJkU OF JORTH GApOLIN

Plug Out.

jKis is the secret of its
Immense sale.

I WfM PX

OiEDjijuM erri ujyjacLiittPil(LJ

BISHOP SCOTT ACADEMY.
A Boarding and Day School for Boys.

The thirteenth year under present
Isylns September Sf, 1HJ0,

(iraleil cotmu of study; instruction
thorough; discipline strict. Military

miner l ie r'uoi u. n. Arm
fiiisirueiioii d for that purpose. No

Over WW
,
pupils last

I ft j.nt. ii,,,; i,iiiiv (,,,wii nv, "'ii J. ."il( .circular and lull Infi rinallon nldrets
VL-rt- he Principal, J. W. HILL, M U.,
&L-- P. O. Drawer 17. l'ortland. Or.

Ill' a Mow.
The manufacturers aro largely overstocked

with the celebrated Victor Mower, aud havo an
thorlzed us to sell as follows: 4 ft. Mower, HO;
Mt. Mower, fM; t. Mower, $55.

This machine has uo and fow equals,
as every one who has used It will testify. Tiikhk
I'nicKS mkan liuclNKss. He iilck about it.
Terms cash with order. All family and farm
supplies nt equally advantageous rates. Send
for full list to Ninltli'M ChmIi More, 418
Front Nlrent, Nun frniiclmco. Cul.

man frame. Ono of tho bxat guarantees

HI. irrtrna, I.nnrii'litrr. rnuliinil.

mourns
WORTH A GUINEA A BOX.- -

For BILIOUS & NERVOUS DISORDERS
Such as Wind and Pain in the Stomach, Fullness and Smiling after Meals,
Dizziness, and Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Flushings of Heat, Loss of Apietite,
Shortness of Breath, Costireness, Scurvy, Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed
Sleep, Frightful Dreams, and all Nonous and Trembling Sensations, &c.

THE FIRST DOOE WILL. GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.
BZECHAM'S PILLS TAKCN AS DIMCUD IIE8T0RE FEMALES TO COMPLETE HEALTH.

For Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired
Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc.,

they AOT UKE HAQIO, Strengthening tho muscular 8ytttm, rnstorltiB lone-lou- t Com'
pltilon, bringing bnck tho Arm tdqt of apiHtlte, nmt arousing with tho ROSEBUD OF

wholt physical
to tlm Nervout and Otbllltatcd I llmt S PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE Or

PnOPRIETAfiT MEDICINE THE
lli:i:(,'IASI,

Kotil

deaf-
ness

kind-
ness

lloins,

Medicines

1'rluclpttl

superior

OEECHAM

uu., aus ana ju usnai si., new lorx,
nrarniH aor nni urnii iiihoi 4Vll.li MAU,

Jli:i:UHAM'H IMLIJion HV.CV.llT of MtlOK.'rata. A 1IOX. iMnrnon this I'iick.)

Superintendent What arc all those refriger- -

ator cars reserved for? Train Master Original
packages for Iowa and Kansas.

We recommend "TatuM's Pnnch " Cigar,

"Kverythlng goes." Ye . everything, except
(tin ri n ri r v it . ' n luit

l'lutiilrr' Orrgon lllood Purifier isthe best remedy for that d cad disease, dyspep- -
pi., mi u iiitma'3 niu ij iuiimiiu genera auu
oau seereuuus.

Beware of Imitations of the celebrated Seat of
otn Carolina Plug cut Tobacco.

Tkv Okumka for brcakfasL

.i : pi.;.Ti K.y

w (iiticura
17VKUV SKIS' AND Pt'Al.l" 1IE.VSH,Vj whether ri K. lilsflcurlnv.--, itchiiu;,
uriilnc, blc"lnK, cm1v, crusted pimply or

blotchy, wi'h loss of hair, fro pimple t the
' n t dlstrc-liu- ; eczemas, an. 1 e ery humor of
ir.e niooii, wnetlier simple, seroiuioiis or ncreui
ary. Is seeedllv, nermimentlvand ceoiiomlca lv

cured t y the Cl'Ticuiu Kkmiuiiks, eonslstlui; of
(. UTicenv, the treat skin cure, ittktha fOAr,
an c.xiHilsltc skin nurltlcr and bcaiitltler. ami
CfTICCKA ItCMU.VKNT, the new blood purlll r
a d crcatest of humor remedies, when the lot
physicians and all other remedies full, lhou
saints of grateful testlmoiilals attest their won
derful alia uufaliiin: eflicacy

Sold evervw here. Price, Octici'ra, POc. So.ir,
25e; Kksolvknt, Jl. IMepored by I'otter DniK
auu (. iieuiieiii i.;orporaltoii. iiovtou

Send for " How to 1'un1 skin l)senc "
rif)" Pimples lilncklica.is, clinpx'd anil oil)
BA- - skin prevented bv CeTiccn Soe. Ti3)

Jls ItheumullMii, Kidney I'atiin and Weak-- i

iticx relleveil Iu one mliiuto by Clxiit'iiA
fJ.NTI-l'At- 1'l.ASTKIt. i!5e.

Plump aihI kis) an- - tut.- habit s
living upon

Lactated
Food

Physicians proscribe it.

Invalids use and relish it.

A picunr vf live tli.irinin halii, . .iKo v.ilu.iMc
luinplilcl, sc-- m .ipplic.uiiui.

We.uis, Kuiiakusun & Co., llinhiiKm, t.

ANY ONE fesr)
CAN DYE'hB-- J

It's easy to dye with
Diamond Dyeo

Because so simple.

It's safe to dye with
Diamond Dyes

Because always reliable.

It's economy to dye
with Diamond Dyes

Because the strongest.

iou ought to dye with
Diamond Dyes

Because they are best.
Our nrw book," Surrrssfiil Home nyeinn,"yHini;

full directions lor iim of Dhnuiml Dyri.wtit free
on application. Diamond Dyes arc void .rr 0 if,
or any color nulled on Kieipt of price, itiUa.

Wki.ln )cii.hiws R. t'o., lliirliiiKlon, Vt.

T II E P O It TLAND,
IMHtTI.ANI), OIL

A new hotel, coulalnliiK all Dio modern 1m
jirovemeiitHj everv room Unlit and airy; llchtcd
liv electricity; healed hy steam; open fireplaces;
biiths In suits and on every lloor; elevators,
(iiicsls entertained on either American or Kuro-pca-

plan, Tho rcstiturnut tliollnest iu tJiuclty.
0HAULK8 K. LKLANI).

N'KW ijr.CTlONAI. MAI'S OK

OREGON &. WASHINGTON,
Iturlfced to October, lm

J,r) (,'iiils i:nc.!i. Toi'tlicr, ttl.ari.
Mailed anywhere. Address

J. K. HILL .t CO., l'ubllBliers,
Portland, Hirifou,

N. P. N. Tj7Nn. H30-- H. K. N. 17. No.410

fiff
ALWAYS IN

to

Z. T. 'Wright,

f,T 13 JTSi"C?Ji (fT7tl f H iWiSShJ 1 W fi Ik - iL

SURE Ail CUHE.

A CLEAN AND PERFECT CUHE OF

Hurts and BauisES
A Doctor snw It.Ijiwrcncp. Kanva.. Aur. 0, PS8.

GcorKc IMtterxui fell rrom a M story w ludow
strlklti)' a fence. I found him ushurHt. Jnoobs.
Oil Ireely all over his hurts, I snw him nextmorning at work ; rJl Uie blue siwts find cone,
leaving neither ruin, senr nor swelling.

O. K. r El'MANN. M. D.

TlnfC.Of.T4 AMI DmtKRS
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. EUltlmore. Hi.

Mfci Typewriter.

Ii.A.k. 1 1 Wiley B. Allen & Co.
Ocnernt Agents,

21 1 Ivt St., Portland, Or.

STEINWAY. KRANICH, PJCAHS
A KKACK.nabler.RO.nlsh Pianos; nuM-ttOrira- Band lustrnmento.Llvest stock of Sheet XtlMlc.fli.il Honk, run.

inpplled nt Kiwtern lrlo. MATTHIAfl
11AV CO. fit! Tost SUt. Had rrancUco.

An'titj vrint. rt ill ever city or town,

nSfc. n ' precrlbi at, felly rv
CaNftn AiHUr rrfhu.. ..

ilfh ZXSwL V U. JI.INIIIIAII A.W.M. tX.

WysX.wCitTljjlC. nihiir y?rs. and It hot

OTV OMx 1). It. DYC1IK ft CO..

ltell5irlai.00. Hold bViracc'litK

CHICHESTtK'R ENGLISH

(PElIYiOYaL PILLS
.S.'N H.iCon.l ift r hi:. I.n.llcs A( .S ,M k !' ll '' nd Urat. 1, In iSVlJ,jS5r.l. lllftiil,,. lam, iale. wilh l!llibr

lhs. VnUv 11.1 ,,ll.rr. AIU,lll.Vv
7 V,) iwl.. I lr , I'lrk wrappf k, re VyT
I " fil il'iiifrrwiMvotJiilorrrlli. Smil-le- , V

W .. '1I111 "I (or I'unk'uhn. If .rlmnnlnl. intv l.v ! 1 mitcviK I'ltf i retwrii
N V IMIlll. X.l f Nll'f. t I MriiHtlrr I lrrl (nM MlflUnn Sq., l'hll..r.

TAKE IT

W.PrUfsrDER'S.
7 Oreqsn BlprdPurifieet

t?l FIMPLES GlClCnLS ADyIN DISCASCS.
fffigS IIC ADAJHC jOOSIIVCNCSS.
BKfflraJsk --KSSliJ

CURES WHEHE All EISE FAILS.

Best Ootmli Hvrnp. Tastes frood. Uso
111 umn. rtoni oy uriiRKisis.

lIMUlli 'I III II I

Can bn made easy br
ralslin; Chickens.. AMONEY large Illuitr-te- d

Oataioxue
Incubators.

de-
scribing
Hrooden. Uroodlnr

Houses, TIow and
What to Feed, How
lonfrtokoep them in
the Brooder, Prinking
Fountains. li so aiea
and their Cure, in fact
more Information
than Is given In many

books. Sent
to any address on re-
ceipt of 2c. stamp.
Wire Netting, lion
Hills, Bono Meal ana
all kinds of Poultrj;
Supplies.

Ad dren,
Petaluma Incubator Go.. Petaluma. Cti

Season Opens for Trout April 1st

53

S25

TACKLE:
MMMnrriL7irrr)a3javiMgaaaA Ll-S- E)

33
O

sJ D
CO

H. T. HUDSON,
03 Flrtt St., Or,

DIALtU )M

Arms, Revolvers and Spoilsmen's Roods

KND TOR KW II.I.tITnATKlr'ATM.MnK.

Men's Suits Made to Order,
$25 to $40.

Hen's Pants Made to Order, $6 to $12.

Fit Guaranteed.
Pond 4 cents In stamps for samples and rules for

You can save bit; money by
dealing with inc. Satisfaction guaranteed.

ARTHUR KOHN, Clothier, Hatter and Tailor,

Cor. Sil and Morrison fits., l'ortland, Or.

Please mention this papcr.l

THE LEAD,

THE flDVflHCE

THRESHERS,
Engines, Powers, Sell-Feede- rs and

Strawstackers.

havo
in tho

cata- -

General Agent, .

For a Stock of Candy or Anything for a Bakery
SKHD TO

Alisky Candy Manufacturing Co.,
108. E STREET, PORTLAND, OR.,

Jobbntu in Bhow Cuhch, Pcalen, l'npur Hai'B in Ict, nnythitiK you uaed ) a 0a-fisctin--r'

tnrm Halouronn- i- Oorrinr of Kront and 0k atrwtt.

If you want a first-clnB- B machine, do not purchaBo uitil you
looked up the record of tho "Advanck," hb it ib tho only imichnio i
iimrkot that will givo nbBoluto satisfaction, Bond for descriptive
loguo

l'artlamt,

Horse

Foot of Morrison Stroot, Portland, Oregon.
Also dealer in General Machinery and Supplies.


